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We Want 1000 More Subscricers by September 1. Help us Get Them. Write for Our Terms to Agents.

SAMPLE COPIES. U this is marked with a pencil,it means a 
sample copy. We are sending out a large number this week,and 
if you get one, you ore kindly asked to look over it carefully, 
'and if you think THK MESSKNGER is worth 50 cents a year, 
we would be glad to have.you subscribe. This means you!
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% for the Best, and at Prices to % 
I  Suit ttie Duil Season. |
if ^

Oriole Items.

Thanks to Divine Providence 
for the good rain we have just 
been blessed with. We have 
had bountiful showers and all 
growing crops have oeen bene- 
fitted. Glad to learn from the 
newspapers that crops in west
ern and norwestern Texas are 
good, .and that there will bo fine 
crops of corn, oats and wheat 
made.

The time is drawing near for 
the big picnic at Tycr’ s Lake by 
the Farmers’ Union and hope 
that everybody is go* ting ready 
to attend and have u good time. 
The Massenger, I suppose, will 
be represented there and give us 
a full account of the proceedings.
1 hear the Messenger well spok
en of in this community, and 
hope you may got a good list of 
subscribers in these rural routes.

Can’ t eoraelhing be done to
improve the roads for the car- 1

Tiers on these routes? They are:
expected to make their daily
rounds, and at times the roads
are almost impassible. K.

•

CanT Take It With You.

According to the very best in
formation obtains ble, we pass 
this way but once, and when we 
step into the valley of the shadow 
all our earthly belonginga will be 
left behind. Not a oow, not a 
sheep, not an acre of land, not a 
dollar will go Into the grave with 
ui. Why then, should men rush 
through life in a road fight for 
gold, brushing the better things 
aside, when at last it roust be un
loaded at the torob? would it not 
be better to smile and do a few 
good deeds as we go along? 
Would it not be better to put a 
flower in some aadhearted human 
hand strugling along the road of 
life, than to cling to an almighty 
dollar until death forces us to 
relinquish It?—Ozona Texan.

With a Hogg for the Senate and

Cast Texas Prosperity.

East Te.xas is attacting the at
tention of the country more than 
any other section in it. Where 
else in a like area of country can 
be found the elements on which 
to build an enduring prosperity 
in as great number and variety? 
Every product of the farm is 
grow’n in its perfection; tobacco 
as fine as that of Cube; sugar, 
and even' kind of fruit have her© 
their natural home. The founda
tion for gigantic manufacturing 
enterprises are in evidence on all 
sides. Iron, coal, oil, salt, lum
ber and cotton with other crops 
to feed a teeming population. 
Nature has designated this sec
tion as a great laboratory of 
wealth and manufactiiaing cen
ter by placing in such close rela
tion all the necessary elements 
and materials for such an sccom- 
plishment. There is no need to 
go beyond East Texas for the 
greatest opportunities for wealth 
and development that exist today 
in this country, while the con
ditions and expenses of living 
are far less than in the North and 
East. Years from now the sur
vivors of this generation will look 
back by the light of the great de
velopment that will then exist, 
and wonder why we were so 
blind to all our interests as to 
neglect such golden opportuniti
es.—Grand Saline Sun.

Wait Saker Mei.

George Gould has ordered that 
all bars that aell liquor shall be 
diaeontinued in all depote of 
roads over which he hea juric- 
diction. George Gould is a pret
ty good practical tempera noe 
man hlmaelf. Railroads are get
ting to demand aober men for 
their employee, and the publio 
will feel safer in eonaequenoe.— 
Oreenviil Banner.

La Texo Happenings.

Messenger: July 4th.
Ae you have heard nothing 

from Texo since the
"demis”  Of the Messenger, we 
write again to assure you that 
no one was better pleased at its 
“ resurrection”  than your cor
respondent. The Messenger is a 
very valuable paper and under 
ifh present management seems to 
be up-to-date and willing at all 
times to serve the best interest 
of all the people.

The crops of this section were 
very badly damaged dy the ex
cessive rains, but since the fair 
weather set in they are improv
ing some. There will be enough 
corn made now to supply the 
homo demand, and cotton never 
looked better, and the boll weev
il seems to be scarce so far, in 
proof of which your correspon
dent visited the cotton field of 
Mr. D. Foe and on examination 
found a great many stalks with 
7 and 8 half grown bolls on them 
and full of maturing squares 
with very few punctured. The 
tobacco crop is a ducided suc
cess. It is now being harvested 
and hung in the barn to cure. 
Mr. Haye, the Cuban expert, 
who is managing the crop, says 
it will yield 600 pounds to the 
acre and is already sold at 15c 
per pound, though this company 
is thinking of making it all into 
cigars. Tobncco seems to stand 
the extremes of the seasons bet
tor than any other crop. Irish 
potatoes,tomatoes and cataloupes 
are a failure owing to the wet 
weather.

Mr. Nat Wetzel and family 
have gone to Keibcurn, Wis., to 
spend the summer.

Mr. U. J. Smith is now in 
Cleveland, Ohio, but his return 
hero is expected every day.

Mr. J. B. Young visited Pal
estine this week on business.

Mr. Riley Murchison is ship
ping cantaloupes this week. 
They are quoted at $1.25 per 
crate.

The farmers are now digging 
their potatoes and housing them 
and are getting ready to put in a 
fall crop.

J. F. Brill of the church of 
Christ preached here laat Sun
day and Sunday evening to a 
large audience. He will preach 
again on 8rd Sunday in August.

A  big rain laat night and a 
Fourth of July picnic to-day 
make* things refreshing.

Rex.
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Grapeland Pvblic School,
Grapeland, Texas.

Ou tho last Monday in August, a special examination 
will be held at the school house fur the benefit of students 
who failed to pass last commencement Students take 
examination in only those subjects in which their grades 
wore below F (70) last year. Average of F  on examina
tion required for pass. The following students are ad
vised NOT to try the examination: first, those who have 
not studied during the summer; second, those whose 
class standing was below 68 last year. New students 
will be admitted on trial without any examination.

Students who have their passes may get their booKS 
at any time they may desire, as no book will be changed 
except third grade arithmetic. Physiology will be drop
ped out of seventh, agriculture out of eighth, economics 
out of ninth and astronomy nut of tenth grade. The 
courses in history and literature from sixth grade up will 
be enlarged and enriched by map-drawing, supplenlary 
reading and essay writing.

A. \V. CAIN , P rincipai..
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Myrth is like the flash of light 
ening that breaks through the

a Campbell fur governor, Texas i gloom of the clouds end glitters
promU‘<-(> to take her place in the| 
political circus as the must inter
esting tnmsgerie extant 
Weakly Ledges.

for s moment; cheerfulness keeps 
up a daylight in the soul, filling 
it with a steady and perpetual 
serenity.—Rusk Journal.

Ic y ia r i

Or *‘rainy ards*' would suit bst> 
ter at this time. W s had caught 
slap up with our work and had 
begun to get in a good way fish
ing and there had been several 
little skirmishee of pionloa when 
the rain came, and gueaa we 
have had as much, and as detri
mental, as anybody, but still 
there is room for greater dam
age. Usoally when we go to 
see ott/' neighbore they want to 
•how us over their crops, but 
such is not the case now. They 
would rather you would not go 
Into their ^elde. W e are now

hoping for some hot dry weather.

Rev. J. L. Wbitescarver has 
made us his usual visit. Hope it 
has been a pleasant one for him. 
He is ripe with old age, but 
looks well, and we believe will 
to the end. He has a kindly 
welcome to our homes.

Rev. Parker of Parker county 
came out last Saturday to fill 
R^j_Cox’s appointment, but did 
not have any services on account 
of the rain. He is a nice young 
minister, and one we believe the 
Baptists should feel proud of.

A. E. Kent and family came 
out Sunday and have been en
joying a wetting and an outing 
this week.

Many thousand feet of potato 
vines were set out last week.

s

We are glad to note our liter
ary school is about to be resur
rected again.

P. L. Fuighum and hands gave 
the road a two days working 
this week.

The fourth is right hero, but 
guess we will celebrate it in the 
field as everything we have ex
cept corn needs stirring around.

The mosquitoee have retreated 
only to reinforce and we look for 
them to come at us agsin.

Mrs. Bertha Baasley haa been 
right sick, but glad to state she 
is up again. Right sharp sick
ness and Dr. W, B . Taylor is 
kspt right busy. Lst’s stand by 
our boy doctor and attar awhile 
he will be a man and we will be 
proud to think we had part in 
tha maUng.

Hogs saem to be doing well in 
these parte.

If we had planty of monay 
Urapaland might diapoae of some 
of her paaohea down this way as 
thsre will not be enough for 
home use. Not a singU nice or
chard in tha community. We 
ought to raise enough for home 
use and some for our nalghbora, 
if no more. Zaok.

Mr.WhJttla of San Pedro was a 
plaaaant oallsr Wednseday. Mr. 
Wbittla says the raosnt rain has 
put him bshind with his farm 
work.

Leg C u t

M. D. Murchison had the mis
fortune of getting his leg badly 
cut by barb wiro between the 
knee and foot last Friday.He was 
riding very fast trying to head a 
cow, when his horse some way 
struck the fence with such force 
that both horse and rider were 
completely thrown over the fence, 
the horse falling on Mr. Murobi- 
son's leg. The horse was alsu 
badly cut.

We are glad to state that Mr. 
Murchison is improving fast, and 
in a few days will be able to be 
out again.

Attem pted Rape.

Wednesday morning, W. M. 
Brown came to town and reported 
to squire Davis and deputy sheriff 
Leaverton that Johnnie Jenkins 
(colored) had attempted to rape 
the lOyear old girl of Jim Robert
son, who is a negro tenant on Mr. 
Browns place.

Deptuy sheriff Leaverton im
mediately went out and brought 
Jenkins in and in the presence of 
‘Squire Davis, W. M. Brown and 
Deputy Sheriff Leaverton he 
(Jenkins) confessed. He has 
been placed in jail at Crockett.

ASiHikt ClMfC.

A  slight change was made in 
railrosd schedule last Sundny. It 
is as folows.

No 6, going South formeriy 
due here at 6 :06, P. M., now due 
at 0:87, P. M.

No. i  going North formerly 
due here at 3: 10 P. M,. now dua 
at8 :16 *P .R __________

You oan tell a encoessful farm 
ar by looking at his wtfa*s trait 
in the oloeet You can tall a 
slonohy woman by her hair, you 
oan tell a dry goods hos statss - 
man by the patches on his panta
loons You can tell tha poiso
nous asrpant by tha btnntnssa of 
his tail. But the aaaiast thing 
of all, you oan tell the aaterprts- 
Ing merchant by a glaaoa at ttm 
local papers. This is not divine 
revelation, but hustnesi and 
gospel truth.— Mount Pleasant 
Bagla.
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T h e  G r a p e l a n u  M e s s e n g e r .
ALBERT H, LU*tER, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

Subtcription Price, Payable in Advance

ONE Y EA R  - 

S IX  M O N T H S -

5 0  Cents. 

. 2 5  Cents.

F.nU'ivd ill Uio I ’o.sloIliiC at ( IruiicliuKl, 
Tluirsdav us .stvoiul class Mail Matter.

Tosas, every i

.\(lvertisiii« Kates 
api'licatiun.

Reasonable, aiul made kiio'.vn on

TllI.Kl’IlONKS;

business Office...................  41) Residence. 17

lJR A l’KR.\ND, TH \'A S, TllL’ RSDAY, JU L Y  (5, H'O.'.

Miss Klberta IV ai h of Truck
ers’ Orchard is a jruesi of our 
town this \V‘-elc.

John 1). Ri>ckefeller has do
nated SIO.OOO.OOO to American 
scluKils. Wonder if it’ .s tainted.

I.arge shipments of Klerta

Secratary ot Suite Jolm Hay - 
died at Newbury, N*.U.,July 1st., j 
and buried in Cleveland, Ohio, ' 
onJulyTith. The funeral party* 
consisted of the larj'est represen
tation of the executive branch of 
the {Tovernuient ever assembled j 
on one train. It included, be- j 
sides the President, all except!

J . J . B R O O K S G E N E R A L  . 
M E R C H A N D IS E .

...N O  S P E C IA L  O F F E R IN G S  T H IS  W E E K ...
Just a Continued Performance of Bargains in Every Department 
We are not quoting prices this week because we are not making 
any leader prices, but we want you to call and see how much low- 
our regular prices are than any Other place in town.

Then it is the proper time to decide who should have your patronn^'o. We have no 

dreads of the results if you will call and get our prices, llverything in our house is 

brand new. N'u old stock to ofler you.

C O M E  T O  S E E  U S .

J. J.  B R O O K S .

t5

t2

peaches are now going out daily. member of the present cab-
Tu. fir.st solid car was sliippedl. . , , , I

j met, and Ihei* former members i
today.

Returns from fourth of July 
celebrations shows the death 
list to be about as heavy as 

UauaL

of President RiKKsevelt’s 
met.

Cab-

G. R. W H IT L E Y .
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Ap4 | v . .  In

REAL ESTATE.

Will practice in all the courts 
State and Fe<leral. : : :

IP W PSRR V P YOr AT OPR

Soda Fountain
YOLT OPT

The Best Service, J 
The Best Goods,

Can we do more?

The fourth. 80 YEARS'

.'steal a ir>c tcHith'orush and go 
jail for a year: steal a bank and 
live easy and have a good time. 
That’s what happened in Mil
waukee.

The cotton market made an 
ad.aiiceof fo-Ot) JK'r bale last 
M >nday. The sensational rise 
was due to the crop report, 
which was much lower than had 
been guc.ssed.

newsnaiK'rs of Texas are , . , , , . I a ___ _ Skranun ui mo lunuro oi mo now ; »im  iiewsikvjA-i.-. 1 1 * i as evidence we are unable to say A Hiawatha young man says ,  ̂ . . . .  i
...o.. nn-ainct tlie knockers . . . . . . .  , rates to do jusbee to the rail- "
» .ra K «i..s lt l,o k n  . u tasted good or bad. ha haa gone with : ,o.da »U1 reauU in the raiaing o! *

All the business houses in
!

jGrapeland were cl sed last Tues 
day in honor ot this ever.tful day.

Kyery thing was very quiet in 
the city as every body left town 
to spend the Jay. Some went to 
picnics, some to the ball game at 
i'alestine, and some w’ent fishing. | 

The crowd that went to Klkhart | 
Creek (we will not mention any ; 
names) tell a tale that sounds] 
like a fish story. They claim they | 
caught a cat fish that weighed | 
between and 32 pounds, but as | 
they only brought back the bead i

T r a d e  M a r k s
0ESICN6 

CORVRICHTS Ac. 
A nfon# •f'ndlnc a  •k H c h  an<1 (iMCiiutbHi cuaf 

Qut'*k))r M»>'vriiiin o iir opinton fra r  aii
liivedtion IR |>n>biiMy < nnifitutilf*a*

«t rt«'t I y <N >ntt(l«»nUal. HANOSOOK on PalPttLa 
ohiHst airf^itry fur f»^*urmir inuentib 
taken ibnm irh M uiin A I'u . rveeWa 

9p rrtM  w ithou t c h n n #. In  the

Scientific JTittcrican.
A  I lh i iH r a te i  w e e k lt .  M r ire R t H r -
m la t t i in  o f  a n y  M ite n t It ii ' V>urnal. T n r ii tn .  f  t n 
y e a r ;  f o u r  t in v r ifU a , |L  e b j id b y a il  m ‘ *va4le a )e r« .

MUNN & 00.3®’®'“ “- ’' New York
Hrm ueb I 'Ou-«, *S1& V  f t ,  W u h l im iu n .  I I .  L .

Milking And Courting.

e-
$
$
P 
P 
P 
P
J ebe Bon^uon Ucc Gicam  Ipavlov, p
J ODELL PARIS, Prop ’'ietor. P
0  Pverything Neat and Clean. Courteous Treatment. ^

The railniad companies of Tex
as have decided not to enjoin the |
new cotton tariff promulgated by P Kinccnnnna* ^
ihe railroad commission, bu t^  I l l v  I f l v o S v r i y v l  P 
while testing it in the courts, to  ̂  ̂ r
adopt the recently made rates so ' ̂  gc> P
that there will be a test of the P 
new rates while the legal action ! P 
is pending, instead of a return to 

; the rate of 1898, which would ro-
j suit from injunction. It is pos-!  ̂ nice line of Stationery

4
Has just received a

It
j  Bible that the early launching of 
; a political campaign may have 
. had something to do with the 
adoption of this policy, for rail
roads are a fruitful source of 
campaign thunder. Mayhap thej’ 
believe that a practical demon
stration of the failure of the new

0 and is prepared to do || 
P the kind of Printing 
 ̂ that pleases. ^  ^

We printcalling cards 
P for Ladies ^  ^

P

equal U* the one against pistol 
toting. ’Tis well] that they 
should, for the knocker is a con
temptible fellow, and there is no 
room for him in the wheel of 
progress. Down with the 

knocker!

Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements.Those who attended the ball girls during the last five years 

game between Palestine and and that for the time being he 
j Crockett were Messrs.Odel Paris, i thought he was in love with each 
W. B. Paris, Charles Paris, W illjone. His love affairs were after 

j Lively, and the Messenger man, j the orc^r of one that “ Oklahoma”
j who went along to see to it that ̂  Dan Payne once had. Payne ______

jlh<,U>j.kept,tr.«ht-.nd ,l,ey ■ lived on a I.rm wh.n . boy and The newep.pere arTTalling in|f « "  kinds t
did. The Kamo took flaco o n  l>i» ■'einient conaistod o( a lindaey , of Commercial Print- '

I ruaus will result in uie raising 
rates again by the commission.
At any rate, the action will be 
accepted as a graceful conces
sion on the part of the railroads.
—National Rice and Cotton j  f Heads, Statements, 
Journal.

Letter Heads, Note 
Heads,

 ̂ Cards, Tags, Circu-

 ̂ m . I muiiK 111 iriitfjr oupiiurcj a
the Jackson Field diamond, and j sack with holes for hi3 head and j of Tom Campbell for goyernor. i a

We have heard runior.s till

our head .swims about a j Crockett was defeated in a well arms. He was deeply in love
depot for fri-apeland. j  ,̂ r̂ne by a score of 10 to 4, j  with a neighbor farm girl. One
esl report is that the material i.- , ^  crowd was present and evening he went over and sparked
all ready to l>e sliipfK-d and work [ p^iegtine Juvenile Band ren- ; the girl while she was milking the 
to bi'giii at once. We hope it i.s
true, for if vlrapeland imeds any 
thing it IS a new deisit. 'I'lie 
present old hull is a disgrace to 
the town.

The recent rains have insun'd 
acorn crop, the out look is gisal 
for a fair cotton crop with good 
I rices this fall, thou sand .s of 
dollars have been realized on the 
fruit crop and next year ’twill 
be even greater— wliat’s the mat
ter with the (Jrapelahd country 
anyway? Nothing, she’s all 
right. Better come this way if 
you have a notion of moving.

dered selections. About one hun-1 cow’. She sat on one side of the 
dred people went up from Crock | cow and he squatted on the other

jso he could look her in the eyes 
while she milked, Dave felt his 

 ̂love for hep growing rapidly. It 
' affected him in a peculiar way. 
Something warm would chase

ing V  ^  ^This is right for the state of T ex - .  ̂ ^
as needs such a man as chief ex- l a y - . . ,  . . f
ecutive. M r.Cam pbeni,.echar-!f C a ta lo gu es , L a w y e r s ’ f
acter, brains and manhood, h e ^  Briefs, and nil kinds 
loves his fellowm.an with all his 
heart and is true tuhis friends, he 
is a friend of the peojde and the 
people will see that he is elected.
— Kosse Cyclone.

P
P
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Strofk By Ligtitiing.

A  negro bouse just back of the 
Totty hotel was struck by light-

How We Grow. i' ArtA/«rA(i mm in a nAniiimr
Kev. J. Brill and son Henry

The Iollo.inR name. I '* v e ,

I umn. He was sure it was love.
I Just when the sensation was the 
greatest the girl remai’ked:

T'Dave, the calf is chewing the 
i back out of your shirt.”

been added to our list since last 
issue:

C. L. Haltom. Grapeland.
J. H. I-.eaverton, “
George Shaybr, “
Joe Dunnam, ”
Cleveland Saddler, “
W. F. Murchison, Percilla. 
Seth Brimbery, Swartz, La. 
W. L. Smith, Wheeling,W. V’a. 
J. F. Kosamond, Weldon.
Ola Hardmon, Palestine.

I Brother Brill will conduct a ten 
days meeting.

P of Phamplet Work %  # 

P (p P

! J
I The Messenger#

Carey Peter, the well known 
jobber of Louisville, tells this 
story: A fellow was addressing a 
Sunday school down here, and 
he mentioned to the boys how 
good the Lord was to them, that 
He gave them two eyes to see, a 
nose to smell, a mouth to eat, two

P 
P 
P 
P 
P

P

ears to hear, and two feet to run. 
Say, farmers, those of you i and as he finianed one of the little 

who live on rural routes should ' fellows commenced to cry, and

PURE DRCaS
— A N D -

PATENT HEDICINES.
TOILET ARTICLES 
GREAT VARIETY.

Front Street Drug Store,

niog wednesnay night, shatter-1 have aome stationery printed
iog the brick flue, and injurying 
ssYsral of the occupants. How- 
STsr, non# wsre ssriously hurt.

A ll the negroes i n tbel part of 
tow c- khown aa negro town 
were eoneidernbiy frightened.

with the number of your route 
thereon. It gives your Isttsrs a 
neat appearance, and we can 
print it about as cheap as you 
can buy the blank paper. Call 
at our ofSoe for prioea.

the good man asked the little boy 
what was tbs matter with him. 
He replied: “ 1 am ail made up 
wrong “ Why, what do you 
mean, my son?”  asked the 
lecturer. ''Bohoolbohooltny nose 
runs and my feet smella ”

W’e don’t claim to be the biggest, best or oldest drug store 
j) on earth, but we do everything in our power to treat our cus- 
0  tomers right and to give tjiein full value in honest, reliable 
\ goods. We cordially invite you to come to our store and buy 
r  whatever you need in our line; be it much or little, '
W do our best to make yon feel at home in our store 
0 your friends, You will always be welcome.
P

we will 
Meet

J
J

I

Carleton 8i Porter, Druggists,
5TATIONERY

-ARU-
FANCY UOOD5.

A FAIR PRICE
- P O R -

 ̂RELIABLE GOODS.

J  M
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Mcssngcr Agents*

\

The following are agent for the 
Messenger and are authorized to 
solicit and collect subscriptions:

J. L. CHILES,
K kynaui), T kxas .

, N. J . T IM S,
W anm:ta , T kxas.

ALEX KING,
Ouioi.K, T k x a s .

I . & G . N . Time Table.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 2 Arrives......... 3:15 P. M.
No, 4 Arrives......... 3:30 P. M.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1 Arrives......... l:3 7 r. M,
No. 5 Arrives......... 9:37 p . m.

: LOCAL sews. s

Buy White Plume flour at .I.B. 
Lively’s.

Gail Clinton was here on busi
ness Saturday from Reynard.

Get your fruit jars from W.B. 
Farie,

J. B. Lively wants your hides, 
green or dry.

A. M. Woodell spent Sunday 
afternoon in Elkhart.

Best fancy Y . C. sugar 
pounds for 51.00 at Darsey’s.

15

r Fruit jars extra extra tops and 
rubbers at—Shippers.

Mrs. George Woodard of Sal
mon is reported to be very sick.

Plenty of White Wave flour at 
W. B. Paris’ . None bettei.

Fruit jars 
Lively's.

cheap at J. B.

S. T. Anthony went to Hous
ton Monday on business.

Keep Kool. 5 palmetto fans 
for 5c at Darsey’s.

Lee Sory was down from 
Palestine Tuesday.

Tanglefoot and insect powder 
at Carleton Jb Porter’s.

Jar caps only 26 cents per 
dozen at—Shipper’s.

We are making special low 
prices on our entire stock for the 
cash or produce. W. B. Faria.

Tom Whittaker called Satur
day and left the proper stuff for 
some more of the Messenger.

Flour, bran, chops, meal, su
gary coffee and fruit jars at 
Saxon’s

Will Lively left Tuesday for 
West Texas and will be absent 

ll^everal days.

We still have a few mail boxes 
left. See one if you want the 
best dol^r box made. Darsey.

Special prices on 
O. R. Whitley’s 
Call to see us.

groceries at 
next week.

Shipper sells Walk Over shoes.

Lime in any quantity 'om 5c 
worth to a barrel at Darsoy’s.

Walk Over shoos for $3,00 and 
54,00 at Shippers.

We want to 
or dry.

buy hides, green 
Geo. E. Darsey,

Dr. Meriwether and son Lewis 
Keen, were in town Wedne.sday  ̂
from La Texo. i

Base ball goods—full line at ' 
Carleten 4 Porter’s. |

Master Willie McRay ToUy of' 
Palestine visited his little friends' 
here several days this week.

Some mighty good lemons 
20c per dozen at the Bon-Ton.

at

Mrs. B. F. Hill and children 
went to Crockett Monday to visit 
relativjs.

h^uit jars, tops, 
jelly glast;es cheap

rubbers and 
at Daraey’s.

A  sure curs for the blues—s 
year’s subscription to the Mes
senger,

Miss Ids Stubblefleld of Elk
hart is in the oity visiting 
friends. ^

Com. to a . wh.n you oo',2 ?W m '"-  H obortToI.rlefl T o ..d .y  
to town whether you want any-

Miss Mary Lou Thompson of 
loni visited relatives here Sat
urday.

Bod springs, maUresses, cots, 
tvindow shades and matting at

Darsey’s.

Wright Pridgen came in from 
Tyler Monday’ where he had 
been on business.

Both men and ladies low cu 
shoes go cheap at J. G. Shipper 
and Son’s.

Mrs. John R. Taylor and little j  
son of Gum Springs community ' 
were very pleasant callers at our |
office Saturday. i

I
A  now lot of Courtney’s shoes j 

just received at Saxon’s. Call. 
and see them before you buy. j

Augusta and Grapeland are, 
preparing to play a game of ball 
here in town next Friday after
noon.

Best assorted patterns and sizes 
in cotton pants for $1,00 at—Ship
pers.

Prof. Jas.O’Keefe of Mt. Sel- 
man was in the city Wednesday 
on business and shaking hands 
with old friends.

Every patron and pupil of the 
Grapeland Public School should 
note the change in the “ ad”  
this week. It contains something 
important.

Just received at the Bon-Ton a 
nice line of non-intoxicant wines, 
such as Tokay, Port and Black
berry. Get a bottle and go your 
way rejoicing.

We still have plenty of such 
things as fly paper, “ skeeter”  
lotion and insect powder.

W. II. Lively.

Prof. L. O. Sutnrall of Percilla 
passed through Monday en route 
to Tyler, where he goes to look 
after the principalship of a school 
near that place. While we hope 
the professor will be successful, 
yet we hate to give him up as a 
citizen of Houston couaty.

Wm, Harris of Glendale,Tenn„ 
was in the city last week pros- 
pseting. He was well pleased 
with our country and will return 
in August to select a location. 
Mr. Harris is a relatire of Mr. 
B. F. Campbell.

Geo. E. Darsey,
Grapeland, Texas,
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Buy from Shipper.

thing or not. You’ll be wel- 
ooma. W> H. Lively.

A  large crowd of our oitixene 
attended the Old Settlere’ re
union at Salmon on the fourth. 
They report a nioa time.

tor her home in Hioo, after a 
■everal days visit here to home 
folks and friends. She returned 
by wey of Allenfarm to spend a 
few days with her brother, Oota 
HoUingsworth. Bha wae aooom- 
panied by Mias Ida Colaman 
Uvaly.

Wliite Wave flour in sacks or 
barrels at Darsey’s.

All sizes in underwear, prices 
and color at Shipper's.

Miss Lillian Eaves of Grove- 
ton is in the city visiting her 
cousins, Misses Etta and Birdie 
Eaves.

We want to buy your chickens, 
eggs, bides and bees wax.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Rev. S. F. Lively came in 
Monday from near Lovelady 
where he had been for several 
days.

You can get ground meal 
at Darsey’s—either fresh home 
ground or bolted—just as you 
like.

People living in the Oriole 
community wishing to subscribe 
for the Messenger can do so by 
calling on our aeent, Alex King, 
at the Oriole News Agency.

Olan Davis and Ainsworth 
Selkirk are nursing Fourth of 
July wounds, received while play
ing ball.

Mrs. Jas. Whitley of Palestine 
who has been visiting relatives 
in our city, returned home Sun
day.

We use nothing but highest 
quality goods in our pre
scription department

W. H. Li rely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lively 
left Saturday for Groveton to vis
it their daughter, MrS. A . ‘ N. 
Henry.

Mri. R. H. Lacy and Mre 
Pritchard Millar visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. An
thony Sunday and Monday.

Major Whittaker has returned 
from Turney, where he has been 
for several months, and will 
spend the summer here at home.

Mre. J. Edward Stowe .of 
Waco has arrived in the city and 
will spend some time visiting her 
mother, Mrs. G. M. HoUingt- 
worth. Her many friends are 
glad to see her.

New lot of dress goods this 
week at—Shippers.

Mrs. Bert Guice spent several 
days at Salmon this week visiting.

Tom Kenedy, an old and re
spected citizen living near Elk
hart died at his home last Friday.

The protracted meeting will 
begin at the Methodist Church 
next Sunday.

The missing link to your hap
piness can be found in a year’s 
subscription to the Messenger.

Mrs. H. S. Robertson and little 
Austin Flint returned from 
Crockett Saturday night where 
they had been visiting relatives.

FOR SALFi— Big red Jersey 
cow with heifer calf for sale; good 
milker; perfectly gentle; they go 
cheap. Apply at Messenger.

George Scarbrough, F’ietch 
Harmon, F. A. Faria and Geo. FL 
Darsey are on the river this week 
hunting and fishing. We are 
sure they are having a good time.

Good rain. Buy your goods 
from us. Good goods for a little 
price. It will cure the blues. 
W. D. Fails

• ♦ » » »  » ♦ » » » » > » 1 i i a t i t i > a a a

Your Trade
is appreciated and all orders 
entrusted to me will receive 
careful and prompt attention.

My Stock
of staple and fancy groceries 
is always complete and you are 
invited to inspect the same. 
I make a speciality of high 
grade goods and make toy 
prices as reasonable as possi
ble.

I carry a well selected and 
up-to-date stock of notions 
and shoes. Come in and look 
through my stock.

Jim  Saxon.

Miss Cora Woodard visited 
relatives at Salmon several days 
this week.

Mrs. J. J. Davis and Miss Joe 
Vauda visited relatives at Elk
hart Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Maude Sory has returned 
from Lufkin and will make 
Grapeland her home in the fu
ture. Her many friends extend 
her a glad and warm welcome.

$

i!
We Save You Money
On your purchases whether it be dry goods, notions, 

clothing, boots, or shoes, or whether it be sugar, coffee, 
flour, salt, tobacco, snuff, on anything you keep in a first- 
class store. We figure on small profits. We pay spot cash 
for what we buy. We appreciate your trade; we strive to 
please you.

Just Received
New goods this week. Come to see ue and get onr 

pncee; we know money is soaroe, but we have made our 
prices mighty little; bring your ebiokena eggs and bees 
wax with you; we pay the top prio# for thorn; don't forget 
that our stock ie oompleto and wo hayo got to eoUiUit goods.

Wo thank you for your trade.

1

m  \

W . R  P A R I S ,

— _____
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Do It  Now , Boys

The strong, strapping boys 
who will lay in bed and allow 
their gray headed mothers, or 
feeble fathers to get up and make 
fires and do otherchoros that they 
should do, will be sorry in the 
sweet by and by. There will 
come a time in their lives when 
they will suffer with remorse— 
remorse deep and bitter and stilt 
more cutting, because they have 
the full knowledge of their own 
cussed selfiahness. They may 
not know it now, or not think of 
it, but when the tired hands have 
ceased from toil, and the features 
are tranquil in the unwakable 
sleep of death, they will then 
gaze upon *'the voiceless lips and 
wrinkled brow”  and with tears of 
unavailing regret bluring their 
vision, will think how much they 
could have spared mother. Say, 
you overgrown, lubbery, no ac
count hulk, did you ever stop to 
think you w’ere once a little puny, 
feeble child? Did you ever think 
how much trouble you were to 
your mother and how uncom
plainingly she ministered to your 
every need? How she guided you 
through the troublesome paths 
of infancy? Do you still expect 
this to continue through life? 
Alas, no. Her years are number, 
ed. But a few more days and 
the race of life w'ill have been run. 
Appreciate your mother while she 
is here boys. Help her while you 
can. Remember that one rose 
bud of your affection is worth 
more to her in life than a whole 
coffin full of blossoms when the 
heart has ceased to beat and the 
eyes are glazed in the unseen 
stars of death.—Corpus Christi 
Caller.

kn Essay Oa Mao.

T h f Troupe fa ir .

Mr. Editor—On .July 12, 13 and 
14 our community joined by Arp, 
Omen and all the communities 
adjoining us will have their annu
al Community Fair at Troupe.

The fair is designed to show 
what progress this section 
of East Texas is making under 
the new order of things, namely, 
Divenified Farming. It will be 
educational in its scope and an 
interesting program is arranged 
for each day.

A  number of the most able 
speakers in the state including 
Hon. T. M. Campbell, Hon. 
Gordon Russell, Hon. R  T, Mil
ner, Hon.Sam H. Dixon and 
others of equal note will address 
the people on important topics of 
an agricultural, horticultural, 
livestock or industrial nature. 
An old fashion Sacred Harp sing
ing. band concert by Troupe’s 
fine band, popular theatrical per
formances and other similar fea
tures will furnish additional en
tertainment and instructions.

The fifst day is designated as 
Agrieultoal and Horticultural 
Pay, the^sdoond. Live Stock and 
Poultry Day and the third, Edu
cational and Home Comfort Day.

Low rates will be in effect from 
an points on the I. A G. N. Rail
road north of and inolqdios 
Paleatine, and all trains will stop 
at smaller stations so as to give 
the fullest accommodations to the 
travel.

The invitation committee re
quest the honor of your presence 
and wishes through your columns 
to invito all your readers to visit 
our fair and be Troupe’s guest 
during the continuance of same.

Wilson Arnold. Sec. 
Program and Invitation Com.

Man born of woman is of few
days and full of promises. He
buyeth freely at the market place
and sayeth “ Charge it,* and it is
charged. On the first day of the
month the collector called at his
domicile and finding him out,
neither is he at the synagogue
nor at the well. He abideth not»
at the caravansary and no man 
hath seen him that day. Night 
cometh on apace and the collector 
giveth up the chase and wendeth 
his way homeward sorrowing. 
The second day cometh and he 
who has bought at the market 
place is seen of all men; he 
perambuleth the highways and 
looketh large; yea, he weareth a 
chrysanthemum in his button
hole. He applaudeth his own 
pride and seemeth to own the 
whole earth. The seller in the 
place eyeth him from afar and 
sayeth. to the collector: Behold 
him who thou soughteth the 
whole of yesterday. He that 
was hid from view hath appeared 
again. Go thou and seek of him 
the seven dollars and fifty cents 
he oweth thy master. And 
straightway the collector calleth 
out and sayeth: Here is thine 
account which is due the mer
chant at the market place, seven 
fifty sir, plea.se.' And lo, the 
man sayeth: “ Thou comest too 
late, oh,son of a gun; I sought 
thee on the first day and found 
thee not; now my purse i» empty 
and I am shy of a sou.’ Then 
the collector lifted up his voice 
and weepest bitterly.

Oh, Solomon, wisest oi all 
sages, hast thou said ‘A ll men 
are liars.’—Ex.

In looking through our ex- 
changeslast week,we noted eight 
cases of accidental shooting, two 
of them fatal. A  fool and a gun 
make a bad combination. Four 
of the cases were of the didn’t 
know it was loaded type, but the 
victims are just as dead as if they 
had been murdered with malice 
aforethought.—8u n.

We need the money. You 
want the goods. We have' the 
prices to move them. W. B. 
Faris.

W . M. Bmmburg of Houston, 
tba government boll weevil mao, 
waa in the city Wadneaday.

WYLEY CASKEY.

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL

HONINO RAZOeS 
A SPeOATY. : :

Hot and Cold Batha.

AgMrt tor Martta Btawa La— Siy 
Patoattaa. Aa warfc g—raa«M< 
taka tkakaat. t

Putting under Carpete 
Putting on Shelves 
Wrapping Furniture 
Qeaning Glaaawaie 
Always uaehU_^«^

25c
A hundred at the

Messenger Office.
■«/

Percllla Notes.

Crop prospects have improved 
a great deal since the rains set in. 
On account of the ground being 
so wet farm work has been hind
ered for several days and has 
given General Green a decided 
advance.

The protracted meeting at 
Evergreen, under the leadership 
of Rev. W.C. Banks, assisted by 
Rev. A. F. Watkins, is still in pro
gress and seems to be gathering 
interest. |

The Sunday school is progress- j 
ing nicely as we now have a 
good attendance. |

Hev.J. G. Braly filled his regu- | 
lar appointment at Percllla Sun- I 
day. !

Miss Ethel Braly will begin a : 
private literary school here on  ̂
July 10.

Miss Ella Pipkin of Buffalo is 
visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. Louis Tipton of Corine is 
visiting relatives and old friends 
in this community.

•

Ayoung man has recently made 
his advent into the home of Mr. 
and Mrs L. G. Sumrall, j

Mrs. J. G. Braly has been suf- j
fering greatly for several days on 
account of a carbuncle.

Mr. W. E. Gainey was in Per- 
cilia Saturday night fulfilling a 
special appointment.

On account of sickness the 
debate for last Saturday night 
was postponed till next Saturday 
night.

Mr. Seth Pitchet is just up 
from a spell of chills and fever it 
now being Mr. Alton Murchison’s 
time. La Pen.

Boll Weevils Leaving Williamson 
County. I

I

From information given by a| 
number of leading farmers around j 
Taylor, it is learned the bollj 
weevil is disappearing from the 
cotton field. The cause for their 
leaving is not known but farmers 
say it is a fact—Ex.

Rev. J. G. Braly snd W. F. 
Murchison of Percllla left 
Monday for Troupe to at
tend the Presbytery of the Pres
byterian Church.

A  C O M M O N  E N E M Y .

Worryi Overwork, Hasty Etting, Ex
cessive Use of Liquors, Loss of 

Sleep, Neglect of Nature’s 
Calls. These Bring on the 

Deadly Bright’s Disease.

Die of H Bvory V(

Kidney dieeeae is the enemy tre havt. 
most to fesr as a result o f the fevetiib 
restlesaneM of modem ciTilixation. It 
is a treacherous enemy, working out ita 
deadly eficct under cover of the moat 
triOing symptonis. The drat indication 
of changes in the urine, frequent head
aches, digestive trouhlea, should be the 
signal fur prompt remedial mcoanres. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a kidney remedy 
of the greatest merit; it is soothing, 
healing and i.trengthening, quickly re
lieves the aching or soreness that always 
appears in n.ivanccd stages, cbecka the 
progress of the disease and through its 
•sccUent elesnsing aii«l regnlstingcffact 
ia the •tem.ich, liver and bowels, it 
brings hack the strength and ruddy glow 
of vigorous health.

Assrpt BO nitasIhBto. Isslst oe hsvta f 
the fetiulne Prickly A-h tlltler. with tko 
kirK« iit« rv  S la reS —  llw  IfsM  IsbsL

KING OF ALL LINIMENTS
CURES RHIUMATISM AMD AIX FAIN

CURES
ptsT.r U ^ uSSSm I aS T aWL MVIAINIATIMR <

I X A D  T H IS  R IM A R K A B L X  C U R S
“ I  was mnch afBictcd with rheumatism, writes 

Ed. C. Mud. lowavillc, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, “ going 
about on crutches and snficring a great deal of pain*
1 was induced to try Ballard's w ow  Liniment, which 
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. IT lS T U K  
GRRATBST LIN IM ENT I  EVER U8BD; have rec
ommended it to a number of peraona, all aaprasn 
themselves as being benefited by h. I  now walk 
without crutches, and sm able to perform a great 
deal of light labor on the farm.”

THKEE SIZES: 23c, SOe AND $1.00 
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L I N I M E N T  CO,

ST. LOUIS. U  A  A.

•-•A/'-'
SOLD AND RKCOMMENOKD BY

C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R .
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-------BETWEEN---------

Texas and Mexico
--------V IA --------

1. & a  N.
THE SHORT LINE—THE SCIENTIFIC LINE.

Laredo and National lines of Mexico. 34  ̂ hours— 

I 't days. San Antonio to Mexico City. 302 miles 

shortest, 15 hrs, 20 min. quickest. Throup;h oars. 

Correspondingly as quick from all points via I. ft G.N.

L. TRICE, D. J. PRICE,

2nd V-Pres. ft Gen.Mgr. Gen. Pass, ft Tkt. Agt.
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farm ers’  Unloo Plcoic.

Following is the programme 
for the farmers* union picnio at 
Tyer*e Lake on July 7th:

Address of Welcome— J. F, 
Garrett, Pres, of Grapeland Diet. 
Union.

Song of Welcome, lead by 
Prof. W. R. Oampbell.

Addrees by T. M. Walton of 
Jaokeonyille, Texas.

Mueia
Dinner.
The union will re-aasemble at 

2 o’clook-
Mueio.
Address by some of our State 

Lecturers in behalf of the F. E. 
ft C. U . of A.

We extend a cordial invitation 
to everybody to come and bring 
that box full of good thince to 
eat. Everybody wishing to wit
ness the opening exeroieee be on 
hand promptly at 10 a. m.

W. R. Oampbxll,
W . T. W arnkr,
N. 8. Hkrod,
John P. B rill,
T. C. L ivkly.

Committee.

[veryw^we. M m  « .M  per

Clirleton &  Porter.

My, isn’t thet delieiooe lee 
ereen at the Bon Ton? Get them 
to fix you a bucket of it to carry 
home.

Cream Vermifuge
TRI MAUITEEI

W O R M  
^ ^ R E M E D Y

TMt OMumnrt rAVQwrf
•V wMvavtaue.kv ev

B«llar4-SMw Uali
•w . i.uKnek.

------ ^rOR BALK BY------

CARLETON A PORTER.

MJTNOWI

Subscribe for

THE MESSENGER.

You Netd h Bionuio 'tb your 
Locil Pop or

50c A YfAI.
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